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ABSTRACT: A pneumatic amplifier is disclosed for con- 
trolling a high pneumatic fluid supply pressure and/or flow 
capacity to a pneumatically powered system. The high supply 
pressure is controlled by a low pressure at the control side of 
the pneumatic amplifier. A small pneumatic decrease pulse at 
the control side of the pneumatic amplifier delivers a larger in- 
creased pulse at the output side of the amplifier. By con- 
trolling the pressure in the control side of the amplifier, the 
supply pressure and/or supply flow rate is controlled to the 
pneumatic system being operated. 
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ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made by employees of 
the United States Government and may be manufactured and 
used by or for the for governmental purposes 
without the payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
This invention relates to a pneumatically powered ser- 
pneumatic amplifier for regulating the flow of pneumatic fluid Io to 
to the system. 
and 23, which are closed by the valve cap and cylinder head, 
respectively. First chamber 22 has inlet 24 through the valve 
cap and outlet 25 through body 19. The pneumatic fluid for 
the actuator flows through inlet 24 from line 16 and into line 
l3 to the actuator through Outlet 25. 
Valve means are provided to control the flow of pneumatic 
fluid through chamber 22. In the embodiment shown, valve 
element 26 is located in chamber 22 for movement into and 
vosystem, and more particularly to such a system including a Out of engagement with seat 27 On cap 2o 
and ‘pen chamber 22 and “let 24* 
Valve element 26 has a conically shaped portion 260 that 
The pneumatic amplifier of this invention can be used in extends past valve seat 27 toward inlet 24 when the valve is 
various pneumatic systems, but is particularly advantageous closed. When the valve opens, this section causes the Opening 
when u%d with a pneumatic servomotor, or a pneumatically through the valve to increase in size at such a rate that the in- 15 crease in the flow of pneumatic fluid will be linear. Further. 
powered actuator. In servosystems, some device is required to the forces required to open the valve vary regularly with valve 
control the flow of pneumatic fluid to the pneumatic motor in 
response to either automatic or manual controls. Mechani- opening, SO that the valve can be opened to any particular position and remain in such position. After the valve has 
moved a substantial distance away from the valve seat, conical cally operated valves can be used, but they suffer from high friction losses and are inherently slow in responding to the 20 element 260 will have little if any effect on the flow rate of 
pneumatic fluid through chamber 22. However, in the stages desired changes. Flapper valves are commonly used to vary 
where flow through the valve is not great, the conical element the amount of pneumatic fluid being bled from the system to 
in turn vary pressure of the pneumatic fluid in the servomotor. provides a uniform change in the rate of flow of pneumatic 
thereby controlling its position and its force output. Such con- fluid through the valve for a given of the valve ele- trol requires a sizable flow restriction in the pneumatic fluid 25 ment and a regular variation of valve force verSuS valve open- 
supply line, and line and, therefore, limits the response avails- ing which allows the increase or decrease in force, as the 
ble from the pneumatically powered motor to something less may be, to be 
than what it could be if full pneumatic fluid Pressure was T~ control the position of valve element 26 relative to the 
valve seat, piston 30 is located in second chamber 23. Piston available to it. 
to the valve element so that they 
uniformly applied by actuator 9. 
It is an object of this invention to provide a pneumatic ser- 30 rod 3, connects the 
vosystem having a pneumatic amp1ifier that responds quickly 
to changes in conditions and which can the ser- 
move together. The piston rod extends through opening 32 in 
sleeve 33 which is located in an opening connecting the first 
vosystem with the full pressure and/or flow rate of the availa- 
ble pneumatic fluid supply system. 
pneumatic servosystem which isolates the pneumatic fluid 
supply from the effects of changes in control pressure. 
it is another object to provide a Pneumatic amplifier with 
high pnedmatic gain to control a valve in the pneumatic fluid 4o unit. Also, air can leak through opening 32 between 
large diameter, and in which the piston is powered by a con- ment ofthe piston and the rod relative to the body, 
trol fluid having a pressure which is low enough in value rela- 
tive FO the pneumatic fluid supply pressure that the pneumatic pneumatic fluid flowing through line 16, A flow 
fluid for powering the control piston can be obtained from the 45 
Pneumatic fluid SUPPlY through a flow restriction operating at pressure drop between the pressure of the pneumatic fluid 
supercritical flow so that the pneumatic fluid supply line will supply and the pressure of the pneumatic fluid entering 
be isolated from the effects of variations in the pressure of the chamber 23. ~i~~ 37 
control fluid acting on the control piston. chamber to the atnvspheie through orifice 15. 
In the preferred embodiment, the opening through orifice 
vention will be apparent to those skilled in the art from a con- 36 and the maximum restriction to flow offered by orifice 15 
sideration Of this specification, including the attached and flapper 14 is such that the pressure downstream of orifice 
drawings and appended claims. 36 will never be greater than about 53 percent of the pneu- 
The invention will now be described in connection with the matic fluid supply pressure, This will result in the flow through 
attached drawing in which the Preferred embodiment of the 5 5  orifice 36 being supercritical, therefore, regardless of fluctua- 
pneUlnatiC amplifier Of this invention iS arranged to Control tions in pressure downstream of orifice 36, the volume of 
the flow of pneumatic fluid to a pneumatic actuator. pneumatic fluid flowing through orifice 36 will remain sub- 
The PneLimatic actuator 9 in the drawing consists of stantially constant. In this way, changes in the pressure in 
cylinder 10, piston 11, and piston rod 12. The piston rod is chamber 23 will have no effect whatsoever on the system up- 
connected to a bad (not shown). The force exerted on the 60 stream of orifice 36 and, therefore, will not affect the pressure 
load and its Position may be changed by varying the Pressure of the pneumatic fluid available to actuator 10 oncesthis pres- 
of Pneumiatic fluid supplied cylinder 10 through inlet line 13. sure has been established for the critical flow rate through ori- 
If actuator 9 is functioning as a servomotor, the pressure of the fice 36. 
pneumatic fluid supplied to the actuator will be varied in In operation, when valve element 26 is in engagement with 
response to either manual or automatic controls. This can be 65 valve Seat 27, the area of the valve element times the dif- 
done in various ways as is well known in the art, and will not ferential pressure across the valve will equal the downward 
be described in detail here. For our purposes, it is suficient force exerted on rod 31. This is balanced by the upward force 
that desired changes in the force exerted on piston 11 and rod of the pressure in chamber 23 acting against piston 30. Since 
12 by the pneumatic fluid can be changed by varying the posi- the pressure in the second chamber is no greater than 53 per- 
tion of flapper 14 relative to orifice 15 in the manner to be 70 cent of supply gas pressure and is usually much less, the area 
described below. of piston 30 is substantia!ly greater than the area of the valve 
Controlling the flow of pneumatic fluid from line 16 to line element. By using a piston of relatively larger diameter. more 
13 is pneumatic amplifier 17. The pneumatic amplifier in- sensitive control is produced since a relatively smaller change 
dudes housing I8 made up of body 19, valve cap 20, and in the pressure in the second chamber will produce the neces- 
cylinder head 21. Body 19 has first and second chambers 22 75 sary change in force. 
and second chambers. 
Piston 30 fits the inside diameter of cylinder 23 relatively 
with circumferential grooves 3 h  which permit air to leak past 
the piston to provide an air bearing between the piston and the 
cylinder, thereby eliminating the static friction of the control 
33 
It is another Object to provide a pneumatic for.a 35 close, however, the cylindrical wa]] of the piston is provided 
supply line which is Opened and closed a piston Of and piston rod 31 to further reduce the friction resisting move- 
~i~~ 34 connects inlet 35 of the second the 
fixed orifice 36 is located in line 34 to 
outlet 38 of the 
These and other objects, advantages, and features ofthe in- 50 
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When it is desired to supply more pneumatic fluid to actua- first chamber to the pneum cally powered system; valve 
tor 9, flapper 14 will be moved away from orifice 15 by the au- means in the first chamber including a movable valve member 
tomatic or manual controls being used. This will permit the to control the flow of pneumatic fluid through the first 
pressure in second chamber 23 to drop, accordingly the pres- chamber from the inlet to the outlet; a piston located in the 
sure in inlet 24 will move valve element 26 further away from 5 second chamber; means connecting the piston to the movable 
valve seat 27, opening up the valve. Since the area Of Piston 30 valve member; means connecting the inlet of the second 
is considerably greater than the area of valve element 26, a chamber to the pneumatic fluid supply including flow restrict- 
slight change in the pressure in the second chamber will result ing means to introduce gas under pressure into the chamber to 
in valve m w m e n t .  Accordingly, high Pressure flow of Pneu- act against one side of the piston to urge the piston in the 
matic fluid may be controlled by an extremely small force l o  direction to close the yalve means, means venting the second 
moving flapper 14. Moreover, since the flow restriction is not chamber on the other side of the piston to atmosphere; and 
in the supply line, full flow and Pressure can be delivered to variable flow restricting means located in the outlet to said 
actuator 9. since there is s'~rcritical flow second chamber and responsive to the pneumatically powered 
downstream of flow, restricting member 36, fluctuations in 15 system, the pressure of the pneumatic fluid in  the second 
Supply line. The imreased flow of Pneumatic fluid in- movable valve member to regulate the amount of pneumatic 
10 increases, the force exerted by the actuator will be likewise first chamber. 
increased and accordingly flapper valve 14 will be moved 2. The pneumatic amplifier of claim I in  which the flow 
toward orifice 15 which will result in a reduction of flow through the variable orifice and the size of the flow restricting through orifice 15 and an increase in pressure in chamber 23 means maintains the pressure downstream of the flow restrict- which will cause piston 30 to move upward. As a result, valve 
pneumatic fluid to the actuator until a State of equilibrium is to keep changes in the pressure in the second chamber from 
achieved. As previously mentioned, the 
flapper 14 may be by various means. The dash line 3. The pneumatic amplifier of claim 2 in which the valve 
between rod 12 and flapper indicates that there is a 
feedback system between the pneumatic powered system and 
the flapper valve. 
flapper 14 will be moved toward orifice 15, decreasing the 
pressure in chamber 23 
crease the pressure in cy1inder 
not be reflected in the pneumatic 
As the Pressure in cy1inder 
chamber thereby controlling the position ofthe piston and the 
powered system through the fluid flowing to the 
26 will toward its seat decreasing flow of high pressure ing no greater than 53 percent Of the upstream pressure 
of the 25 being reflected upstream ofthe flow restricting means. 
means controlling the flow of pneumatic fluid includes a coni- 
cal element which extends into a valve seat when the valve 
means is closed, and which provides a linearly increasing flow 
If the force being exerted by the actuator is too great, then 30 rate through the valve means while the conical element is 
located in the Of the seat. 
flow of gas from chamber 23 and in 
therein. This, in turn, will cause piston 
sing the pressure 
to move upwardly 
4. The pneumatic amplifier of claim 2 in which the piston is 
provided with a plurality of circumferential grooves forming 
closing the valve in chamber 22. If the valve is completely 35 an air bearing with the wall of its chamber to eliminate static 
closed, flow of high pressure gas through inlet 24 into friction. 
chamber 22 will be terminated. Therefore, there will be no 5. A pneumatic amplifier for controlling the flow of Pneu- 
flow of high pressure gas through outlet 25 into cylinder 10. In matic fluid to a pneumatically powered System, Comprising a 
effect, a state of equilibrium is achieved. The portion of housing having first and second chambers each of which has 
chamber 23 above the piston 30 is connected to the at- 40 an inlet and an outlet; means connecting the inlet of the first 
mosplrere by vent 40. Thus, the gas escaping around the piston chamber to a pneumatic fluid supply and the outlet of the first 
and thc piston rod is exhausted from chamber 23 through vent chamber to the pneumatically powered system system; valve 
40 to ambient atmosphere. means in the first chamber, including a movable valve member 
From the foregoing it can be seen that with the novel pneu- to control the flow of pneumatic fluid through the first 
matic servosystem which includes the novel pneumatic ampli- 45 chamber from the inlet to the outlet, said movable valve 
fier, a high pressure supply of pneumatic fluid can be precisely member having an area against which the pneumatic fluid acts 
controlled with an extremely small force acting on the flapper tending to open the valve means; a piston located in the 
valve. The control may be mechanically connected to the second chamber having an area against which pneumatic fluid 
pneumatically powered system (closed loop) or it may be con- in the second chamber acts; a piston rod extending between 
trolled by other means such as an Operator (open loop). The 50 the chambers and connecting the movable valve member and 
conical valve element of the supply valve provides linear flow the piston so they connecting the i n l e t  
in the control range and the force required to operate the of the second chamber to the pneumatic fluid supply, includ- 
control pressure. The pneumatic fluid in the control section 55 piston to urge the piston in the direction to close the valve 
passes through an orifice at sonic velocity. The orifice acts as a means; venting the second chamber on the other side of 
diode thereby preventing pressure changes in the control sec- the piston to atmosphere; variable flow restricting means 
supply. Since the control piston is relatively large compared to 
together; 
valve varies regularly with the amount of valve opening, ing flow restricting meas to introduce pneumatic fluid under thereby the can be stably positioned with a regu1ated pressure in the second chamber to act against one side of the 
from being reflected back into the pneumatic fluid located in the outlet ofsaid second chamber and responsive to 
the pressure Of the 
pneumatic fluid in the second chamber, thereby controlling 
the size of the valve element, a high pressure pneumatic fluid 60 the pneumatically powered system to 
Source can be controlled by a relatively small force acting on 
the control pneumatic fluid supply. the position of the piston and the movable valve member to 
The response and instantaneous power of the system is in- regulate the amount of pneumatic fluid flowing to the pneu- 
creased since all of the pneumatic fluid does not have to go matically powered system through the first chamber, said vari- 
through an orifice. The overall power is increased because full 65 able flow restricting means and said flow restricting means 
line pressure can be supplied to the actuator. The pneumatic being arranged to maintain the pressure downstream of the 
amplifier makes the system more flexible since the flapper flow restricting means no greater than 53 Percent of the UP- 
valve can be controlled pneumatically, mechanically, or elec- stream pressure to keep changes in the pressure in the second 
tromechanically with extremely low control forces. chamber from being reflected upstream of the flow restricting 
We claim: 70 means. 
1. A pneumatic amplifier for controlling the flow of pneu- 6. The pneumatic amplifier of claim 5, in which the movable 
matic fluid to a pneumatically powered system, comprising: a valve member includes a conical element which extends into a 
housing having first and second chambers, each of which has valve seat when the valve is closed, and which provides a 
an inlet and an outlet; means for connecting the inlet of the linearly increasing flow rate through the valve means while the 
first chamber to a pneumatic fluid supply and the outlet of the 75 conical element is located in the vicinity of the valve seat. 
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7. The pneumatic amplifier of claim 6 in which there is an of pneumatic fluid from the pneumatic fluid source to the 
air bearing between the piston and the chamber in which it is pneumatically powered system, the control section having an 
positioned. inlet connected to the pneumatic fluid source through a flow 
8. A pneumatic servosystem comprising a pneumatically restricting means which is so sized that the flow through the 
powered system adapted to be controlled by pneumatic fluid; 5 flow restricting means is at or above sonic velocity; an outlet 
a source of pneumatic fluid for controlling the pneumatically having a variable flow restricting means responsive to the con- 
powered system, a pneumatic amplifier for controlling the trol valve; and control piston which is connected to the 
flow of pneumatic fluid from the pneumatic fluid source to the Supply valve, one side of the control piston being subject to 
pneumatically powered system; and a control valve for con- pneumatic fluid supplied by the inlet and regulated by the Out- 
trolling the action of the pneumatic amplifier responsive to the 10 let, and the other side of the piston subject to atmospheric 
pneumatically powered system: the pneumatic amplifier hav- Pressure whereby the flow Of Pressurized Pneumatic fluid can 
ing a supply section and a control section; the s u p p l ~  section be controlled by a relatively small force and pneumatic fluid at 
having an inlet connected to the pneumatic fluid source, an full pressure and flow can be delivered to the pneumatically 
outlet connected to the pneumatically powered system, and a Powered 
supply valve between the inlet and outlet regulating the flow l 5  
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